Day 1: KICK OFF DAY
Tuesday Nov 28
The program will start at 10 am
- Getting to know one another
- Briefing about the week
- Hitchhiker’s guide to the University of Helsinki
- Quick course in Finnish
- Kaisa House: library designed for service
- Alexandria: learning centre with state-of-the-art facilities
- Student Union: partnering for better student services
- Get together evening: Finnish dinner

Day 2: GLOBALLY CONNECTED – FUTURE PARTNERSHIPS
Wednesday Nov 29
- Visiting International Exchange Services: Mobility and partnerships in UH
- Workshop: Globally connected
- Learning café: Future partnerships
- Evening special

Day 3: WRAPING UP DAY
Thursday Nov 30
The program will end at 4 pm
- Roundtable, meeting an expert: International and cultural competences for mobility
- Strategic partnerships
- Guided visit to the Helsinki City Centre
- Farewell